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Details of Visit:

Author: stevestud
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 18 Dec 2013 15:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 25
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 01142364148

The Premises:

As previously stated. This place is very basic.
Owner if you are reading this spend money on the place or lose customers. Everytime I visit its
dreary and not welcoming. I have visited better places. Its the girls I keep coming back for but not if
the place does not improve.

The Lady:

Jaydee is a Caribbean lady about size 16. Extremly friendly. Around 40 yrs

The Story:

Jaydee wanted me to take my time but I was in a hurry. No OWO on offer but A levels are and
kissing.
We undressed after I reused massage, she held my cock and stroked it. she kept asking what I
wanted and how i wanted it. She was so tentative and pleasing. Opted for covered oral and sex
from behind. She said if I wanted to put my cock up her bottom it would be £30. I pushed my cock
into her mouth and as it had grown bigger than she expected she said she will take as much as she
can but don't think she could take it all, she did great and got most of it in. I was tempted when I
bent her over to go for the Anal. I could see her arse hole and nealry went straight in there. But at
last minute I went underneath to her wet pussy. I banged her a few mins then exploded my cum
(covered of course. No rush to leave and very chatty. She talked dirty when I asked her to. Well
worth the money. Just a shame the place is run down.
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